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Q.'t Read tfie poerm and answer the questions that foffiow
Four seasons fill the rTleasrrre of the year;
There are four seasons in the mind of man:
He has his lusty Spning, when fancv clear
Takes in all beauty with an eir$y $pan:
He l-las his $unrnrer, wheft luxuriousiy
Spring's honey'd cud of youthful thought he loves
Tc runrinate, and by such drearning nigh
is nearest unto heaven: quiet coves
His soul has in its Autumn, when his wings
He furfeth ciose; contenterj so to look
Cn rnists in ldleness to let fair things
Pass by unheeded as a threshold brook.
He has his Winter too of pale misfeaiure,
Or eise he would forgo his mortal nature.
t) Infer the rneanings of the following Bhrases:
(i) till the measure
(iij threshoid brook
iiii) n"rortai nature
?) Ghange'the foiXowing woretrs into adlectlq,es:

6

(i) {ust
(ii) youth

2

z3 VUrlte sl/noffiyn'l of ferllowing wou"d*-
(i) ruminate
(ii) luxuriously
4) Explain the following lines-
(i) Four seasons .. ... easy span

3.2 ftt following pa$sage itas reot been edited. There is sne erflor in each of the
lines. Write the incorreet word and ihe cornection. g

lncsrreclt word Correct woa"d

i\4s.$c"illivan had liirnself heen biind for
the tirne but hactr recovened hen eyesight.
[-"{en experience in blindness had giveir her
a syrnpathy f*r blind children but she
determines to spend her whole lite to
helped at least one blind chiid to
acquireghe benefits of edueailng.To Heien
l\ilis* Sullivan irecarne a light of her {ife.

Q,3 Rearr*1nse the followring t* frarne m:eaningful sentenccs_
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1 ) last pennyltake awaylhelr*yllwitrl

2) the g reen h <ir"rselsornewhe relhe wasli n the k itcire nlsreepi n gro r"li n

Gemgraphy IVI"ItET: ?5

Q1.Th* flrst ini*rnational Fa,"tli ,ilui.*niit uraa hei* at.. t ll

(1)

(1)

\ r/

a" lndia
h. Erazil

b. 22%

Q4. Where is Rat hole mining practiced in lndia?
a. Meghalaya
b. Tami! Nadul

d.

d. 7%

c" CIdisha
d. Rajasthan

Faris
{*iu.ts\

Q2. Indian:Rhino is .."...... (1)
:i

a Extinct species c" Rane $pecies
b. Vuinerable Species, , d. Endangered Speeies

Q3. ln lndfh, how rnuch Fercentage of electricity is produced from Hydel power? {1)a. 19% c. 35 %

Q5. Vrihich of the following is ttre Iongest t{ation,rl Highway?
a. NH 21 c. Nt-t T
b" NH 14

Q6. Expand hlSA.

d, $\iH X

Q7. What is biodiversity ? (1)

QB. What is Water S*;*r*itir?
i1 r1)

Q9. which state !s the rargest producer of coffee in lndla?
2IAPS ENT 2A23-24- Xr Lr {JM
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Q10. ln whiah lridiar: state the hamhoo drip irrigatlon is practiced? {1)

Q1'1. irVhat is Sericuiture? (1)

*-*--i
(1)Q12. What is Mining?

Q13. f/here is Raja Sansi InternationalAirpcrt l*cated? (1)

Q14. Define Taurisr:1.
{1)

Q15. Expand NTPC. (1)

Q16. \A/hat were the adirantage* nf lliultir:i.irp*$e pi"oiects?
t2)

Q17. write any two characteristics of plantation agriculture. (2)

Q18. Write any two points about laterite sail" (2)

Q19. What is the importance of manufactuning? (2)

3iAPS ENT 2A23_24_Xi 1_r rJM



*?0. \lJrite any tw* advantages *f Roads.

POLITIGAT SC'ENCH

1" In lndia, the power-sharing mechanism cioes not direcfiy in:volve:

a) Legislature

b) Judiciary

c) defence

d).Executive 
.

Q2. list contains sr-rbjects of local imporlance.

a) Union

b) State

c) Concurrent

d) Residuany

Q3. consider ftre foilowing two statements on power sharing and select
the answer uslng the c*des given below:-

A. Pov'yer sharing is good for demo*nacy.

B' lt helps to reduce tl're possibiiity af *onfli*ts L:ntween social groups.
Which of these statements are true anrj fatse?

{ai A is true i:r"lt B is false
(b)'$oth A and B are true
(c) F3oth A and B are False
(d) A is false but B is true

84.. $ocial division based on

( r)

(1)

4IAPS ENT 2A23-24- XI HUM
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Q5. what is the guiding philosophy of the Ehartiya Janata Far-ty?

A" Bahujan Sannaj
B. Revolutionary dernocracy
C. lntegrai hurnanism
D. Modernity

Q6. Filt in the hlanks:

{1)

' (1)

Since the t-,Inited *states is a rrrnc, nr
f*eieration, alt the c,rnstrtue;rt state* ldre -,qr,-l p-,*e6*rd -trdl,u,*"

l'1 )

--,,,is^ie-vts the fec{eral governrnent.

Q7. Consider ihe foltowing statemrents on panties.

A. Potitical parties do rrot enjoy rnurch trust amr:ng the people.
B. Farties are often rocked by scandals involving top party leaders.
C. Parties are not necessary tn t-u, governments.

which of the statements given above are correct?
(a) A, B, and C
(b)AandB .t
(c) B and C
(d) A and C

iQ8' The distlnguishing feature of a fed*rar gou,ernment is: (1)
A' national government gives some powers to the provincial governrnents.
B' power is distributed among the legistature, execufive ancijudiciary.
c. elected officiars exercise $upreme power in the government.

D' Eovernmental power is divided between different levels of government.
Q9. Agriculture is the subjeet of

A. "Union list
B. State list
C. Concurrent list
D. Residuary subjects

Q10. 
ffi::,y_::,[:Tt,:" yl?^:y. roserher ro conrest elections and hotd power inthe governrnent is called a

(1)

LJ 
'I.

u il.

Iri lndia seats are reserve<i for women in

Explain the two marn reasons why powei"sharing is inrportant in a democracy.
(2)

(1)

(1)

SIAPS ENT 2{)23_24- Xi Hunr



a

ft13.
tndia.

St;lte tnrr: reasons to say tl"iat caste alorie earinot deter"rnine electi*n results in

HIST$RY nfifdTl S

1.The Trcaty of GsnstantEnople was slgned In 

--"a) '1835

b) 1735
c) 1834
d) 1832

2. regiines imp**ed *r*rrsE:rship laws to eontrel what was
sald in newspepers, books, plays and songs, and ref$ected the ideas
af liberty and freedorn.

:r
a) Liheral
b) Conservative
c) Democratic
d) $ecular

3"The idea of La Fatrie nleans

a) [Motherland
b) Fatheriand
c)"Citizens
d) Monarchy

4. whiclr sf the fCIliowEng statenremts is.tnue about the Rowlatt Aet?

ai lt did not give the government pov/ers to repress political activities.
b) lt did not allow the detentisn of potitieal prisoners without trial for two
yearc.
c) !t alio'wed the ctetentiern *f pr*liticai prisoners without tria! for two years.
d)'Gandhiji decideci to launch nalienwide Satyagraha against the Rowlatt
Aet in 1320.

5. At tfire congress session at _-*-_ in Deeember t$*0, a
cQr'ilpron'tise was worked out" and the Non-Gooperation progrannnle
was adopted.

6IAPS llt'.j'r :02.i- j-+- :{t }i 1ri14
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Q1. Which of the follcwing neighbouring countries has better performance in terms of
(1)human developnrent than lndia? 

I

r(a) Bangladesh ,

(b) Sri l-anka 
i

Q2. Narne the founder of Grarnin Bank :]

A. Adam Smith

B. M.K. Gandhi

A" Consumer
B. Proclucer

(e) hiepai
{cl) Faki*tan

C" Muhamrnad Yunus

D. None cf these

C. lmport

D. Export

e. f,inai
D All of thes

(1)

Q3.__slrpervises the functionirrg of forrnal sources of credit . . (1)

A.!ryTt) C. RBI

D. All of these

trade has been the main channel eonnectinE eountries.

A. Domestic ,

B. Foreign

ti,; .q

Q5. The value of *.__*.goods aire*dir inc|rudes the vaiue pf interi-nedlate goods. (1)

t1)

Q6, WTO is supposed to a[!ow free trade for aii, in prhctice it is seen that the
_ " countries unfairly retained trade barrlers"

A. Underdeveloped
B. Less developed
C, Developed
D" l{one of ttrese"

Q7. Glve two exarnpies of primary sector.

(1)

(2)

Q8. Define GDP.

SIAPS ENT 2023-24- Xt
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a) Allal'rabad
bi Bornbay
c) ttiagpur
d) Galcutta

6" Sinron Corulrnissfiom arnived frn India in

a) 1S28
b) 1s30
c) 1932
d) 1942
7 Read the paragrap$'x & am$wer the following questions
'[t is said of "passive nesistance" that it is the weapCIn of the weak, but the
power which is the sub.lect of this article can be used only by the strqng.
This power is not passive resistance; indeed, it calls for intense activity.
Thre rnovement in Soirttr Afriea was n*t passive but active ...
'satyagraha is not physlcal force" A satyagnat"ri does not inflict pain on the
adversary; he does not $eek his destrtlction ... ln the use of satyagraha,
tfrere is no ill-will whatever. 'Satyagnaha is pure soul-force. Truth is the
very substance of the soul. That is why this force is called satyagraha.
The soul is inforrr'led with knowiedge. lrr it burns the flarne of love. ...
Nonviolence is the supreme dharn:a...'lt is certain that tndia cannot rival
tsritain or Europe in force of arms. The British worship the war-god and
tlrey can all of them become, as they are becoming, bearers of"arms. The
hundreds of nnlllionrs in lndia can never carry arms. They have made the
religion of non-violence their own ...'

1) Why did Gandhiji consider nonvioience as supreme dharma? 1

21 F"low was'Gandtiian satyagraha taken by the people who believed in his
philosophy 1

3) Why was Gagldhian *atyagraha *+n$.iiclr?red as a novel way to resist
inlusiice? 2

TIAPS ENT 2*23-24- XI LtrJh,l
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e13. Name three lndian companies which has emerged as multinational connpanies. (3)

Q14. Write a short note on MGNREGA 2005.

i

lsIAPS ENT 2423 "24. XI HUM
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Q9" What is essential feature nf barier system'r

\'

Q1CI.What ane terms oi creciit?

Q11" Give two exarnples of public sector.

Q1?. f#lention three go*rd impacts of Globaiisation 0n the lndian economy"

t2)

(2j

(3)

9IAPS El.{T 2A23-24- XI }tUh4
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